Surface-enhanced Raman scattering investigation of the adsorption of 2-mercaptobenzoxazole on smooth copper surfaces doped with silver colloidal nanoparticles.
The adsorption of 2-mercaptobenzoxazole on copper has been investigated by means of surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) by doping smooth copper surfaces with silver colloidal nanoparticles. The metal surfaces have been characterized by means of atomic force microscopy measurements. The compound adsorbs on the Cu/Ag surfaces in its ionized thiolic form, adopting a tilted orientation with respect to the metal surface. The anion is chemisorbed through the sulfur and nitrogen atoms on the smooth copper surface, and the silver colloidal nanoparticles only enhance the Raman signal due to the electromagnetic mechanism. SERS data have been interpreted with the help of DFT calculations on models of the ligand bound to copper adclusters.